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Helen tfoodson is currently serving a seventeen year
prison sentence for her part in a Plowshares action.
Whilst in prison she has conspired with two further
Plonshares actions. On Harch L6th of this year she
walked out of the front gate of F.CI Alderson. Below
is the text of'the leaflet which Helen left
throughout the prison.

Aftef distributing leaflets, she waLked down the
hi11, past the warden's house, and threw the
remaining leaflets into the air near the gate. She
then hung a banner, made from squares of a guilt,
rEAding, trRESPECT THE ENVIRONMENT, END hIAR, ABOLISH
EVIL AND LOVE ONE ANOTHER.il With the banner hanging
from the fence, she opened the gate and continued
down the road until she was cut off by a guard in a
truck. Others soon arrived, and although Helen
invited evelyone out to dinner in Alderson, they
declined and handcuffed her instead.

He1en vas put into solitary, and has refused to
attend disciplinary hearings. She can be contacted
c./o The Greenhouse, 622 llater Street, Ashland, tfl
54805.

Many here know the truth. In recent weeks, a
prisoner spoke to me of her reluctance to work on
military contracts, and a staff person said
suddenly, and with great emotion, I'It is destructive
to be herelfi They know, but the truth is never
spoken pub1icIy, because each is trapped in fear,
fear of punishment, fear of loss cf job and salary,
Thus the evil remains invisible and nourishes itsel!
on our silence.
rrThen some of the Pharisees (1aw enforcers) said,
"Command your disciples to be sti11.,t And Jesus
answered, "I teil you, if their voices are silenced,
the rocks themselves will cry out!rr(Luke, Ch.L9)

Jesus entered into the heart of evil to speak tluth
to power, to cleanse through the combination of
nonviolent love and physical force the Temple which
had been desecrated by human sin. It is the earth
itself uith all its life which is Godrs true temple,
threatened today by Ehe sin which we choose to
rende! invisible. May the silence be broken and the
evil exposed to light through the love and force of
our conscience and faithfulness. Let us live and act
in the truth, anC ma;' Goi bless us al.I.

fn peace,

Helen Dery Woodson

End Wul Respecb the
Environmenbl'Aboli$h &isons
Ile live in a culture in which evl1 is rendered
invisible by deliberate design. Environmental
contamination abounds while people earn their living
manufacturinE their childrenrs slow death. The
uLtimate destruction of life on earth lies buried in
nucleaz missile silos and beneath the oceanrs yaters
in Trident submarines. One million of our sisters
and brothers remain invisible in detention centers,
jails and prisons, some hidden even further from
public view in solitary confinement ceL1s, in
Lexingtonrs High Security Unit where five human
beings, one a death row prisoner, live virtually
underground, and soon in the new political prison in
ilarianna, Florida. Host prisoners were convicted of
drug-related offenses in a nation with a hidden
government which arranges drug and arms deaIs,
peddling state-sponsored terrorism abroad and the
ravages of addiction at hone while encouraging the
victims to fljust say no.tt

ttithin this invisible seb of horror, the death-
dealing connections are complete. In Alderson
Prison, I valk the beautiful mountain grounds as the
powelhouse belches pollutants shich coat clothes and
skin and burn corrosively into the leaves. I pass
the factory (part of the enormous UNICOR prison
industries which make multi-nillion do11ar profits,
largely from military contracts) wherein prisoners
produce decals for SAC bombe-rs and hazardous waste
containers. I read the memo from the Bureau of
Prisons announcing that some Alderson uomen will be
referred to the Female Inmate lfork Cadre to complete
construction of the maximum security Florida
penitentiary which will confine their sisters. I am
informed that I rnEly soon be transferred to Lexington
where trro UNICOR factories manufacture computer
chips and cables for nuclear weapons systems.

-
N PNChOTJRLL-
rrA Pinch of Sa1tlr number
ten, summer r88.
c/o 24 South Road
Hock 1ey
BIRMINGHAH 18

The viervs expressed bY

contributors are nOt
neccssarilV thosc of
Riissirrt L'ianium Ltd and
are pu L;lish ed r'r'ithou t

prejuclice.

Next i6sue: out mid,/Iate September. Help from the
London netHork has been happiLy forthcoming
(promises of he1p, that is). Articles, letters,
poems, drawings happily received. To help us, if
yourve got a nice type face or word processor,
then send work to us: close spacing, 12cm coLumns
(r+e reduce it to 9cn), ).ine space between each
paragraph. Spelling mistakes on pain of death. All
wr ite?

Printed on recylcled paper by Dot Press, Oxford'



AlL above quotaLions from r!sanetuary: The New

Underground Railroad" by Renny Go1den and Michael
){cConne 11 .

rrlde do control the destinies of Central A-rtreri.can
nations and we do so for the simple zeason that
national self-interest d ictates such a course. . .

Until now Central America has aiways understood
that governments that we recognize and support
stay in power, while those we do not recognize and
support fail.rl

(Robert OIds, US Secreiary oi State, L927)

trYou have ordered us to leave our lands so that
coffee can be grown. You have done us an injustice
...,You ask us to leave the land where our
grandfathera and fathers were born..,Is j.t becau*e
we do not kn6w lrow to Erow coffee? You know very
ne1l we know hon.....But we do not irant to grow
coffee on our lands. Se nant them cnly for our
corn, our animals, our r,rood. And we want these
Iands where our grandfathers and fathers worked.
Why should we leave them?'t

( Indigenous Guatemalan indi.ans protesting
to Guatemalan presi.dent, 1890s)

rrEarly in the 1960s under the Kennedy
linistration, agents of the U.S. governnent set
'y two official secret organizations that killed
thousands of peasants and suspected leftists over
the next fifteen years. These organizations,
guided by American operatives, developed into the
parami).i.tary apparatus that came to be known as
the Salvadoran Death Squads,'r

Allen Nairn, ItThe progressi.vefl

Rene Hurtado rsas once a member of the Salvadoran
tzeasury pci).ce, U>S> personneJ. conducted a course
in intel).igence for treasury police officers. It
included training inrrmethods of physical and
psychologicai Eorturett :

'rFirst you t.r:ure him psychologicaIIy...
When you are interrogating someone for the first

time, you try:c come across as a sensitive,
decent person - nct as a killer...

But after usi.ng these methods fo! a fey days or
a neek or tvo, you start getting tough...

There are a 1ct of different methods of
torturing a priscner: cutting off pieces of his
skin, burning him r,ith cigarettes. They teach you
how to hit a person in the stomach so he suffeis a
lot of pain but th=:e are no signs on the outside,*herers a speclal. torture room in the treasury
o .ice builCing. You learn how to give electric
shoeks. There are sc::e very sophisticated methods
of this kind of tcrture. Therers a more
sophisticated Irnachine] that looks like a radior.
i.ike a transformerl :t,s about fifteen centimeters
across and it says Generai Electric on it.rl

Il. E1. Sa1vador, IiberateC zones are systematicallyattacked, indigenous pecples and their landsdeemed a valid target; here,s iro* lne U.S._suppl-ied Huey helicopters operate:

trBut the poor do not exist as an aet of destiny;
their exj.stence is not political"ly neutral o!
ethically innocent. The poor are a by-product of the
system in which we live and for rshich we are
responsible. The poor are marginalised in our sociai
and cultural worl-d. ?hey are the oppressed, the
exploited, the workers cheated of the fruits of
their work, and stripped of their being as people.
The poverty of the poor is not an appeal for
generous action to rel,ieve it, but a demand for the
construction of a different social order.tl

Gustavo Gutierrez (Practical Theology of Liberationi

riPerhaps vhat shocks most Christians seeking to
take sides frankly and decisively with the poor
and exploited, and to enter into involvement uith
the struqgles of the proletariat, is the
conflictual nature of praxis in this context.
Politics today involves conf,rontation - and
varying degrees of violence - among hurnan qroups,
amonE sociaL classes with opposing interests...It
i"s equally hard for those rrho with aI1 the good
will in the world confuse universal love uiih afictitious harmony. But the gospel enjoins us to
love our enemies.. ".This means ue have to
recognize the fact of cLass struggle and Bcceptthe fact that we have class enemies to combat,
?here is no way not to have enemies. Hhat isimportant is not to exclude them from ou! 1ove.'l

Gustavo Gutierrez

Behold I have put my nords into your mouth,
See, I have eet you this day over nations and
other kingdoms,
?o pluck up and to break dor::,
To destroy and to overthrow,
To build and to p1ant.

lJeremiah 1:4-51

Only in ourselves
The 1ight, the dawn,
or nowhere

Otto Rene Castillo
_*.* sr, &,

trThe people are I ivi ng on the s ide of the vol.canoin Cuazapa..They grow rice and .o.n. Orild mud
l1l_u:"= or_ simply 1i,ze under the trees because thebombs would destroy their home= 

""yr.y. Under th
:I:i:_:l:_plii:" cin,t see tne* very easily. rhechildren ts faces "." "orr.i.J-'*itlr-=i";;-#i;;:they have no protection irom ttre mosquitos. The
?:oel: have eet up achacis and poder'poprfur--i.ffij:::il g?y:':y:tl. cn: day I was rinini ,p-u,.Zlittle kids from one of the school" io.'.";.;;;
9fot3graff.. Sudden).y, a Huey helicopter canestrafins the area...i11 !ht iias, tfrEir teachers,and i dove lnto a rrtaturrfor prcteciion. arrtatuis a sma1l tunnel with extra dirt on top tn fir"added cushioning from the bonb blasts. We allcrouded into a 5' f gr space until the heficopterleft. I nas terrifled myielf, f aonit knon thepsychological damage this does to itre children.rrJin Harney Central American Human Rights Committees, 83

Hargaret Street, LONDON W1
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I auhol m ltlurktr celuhrat(t]
orethan500Catholictinuesthroughthelivingwitnessofthe,-"wffi*:::'
Worker rnernbers and *rr" tn*"iO"ti'Cu,toti. Worker communi-
friends-representing more ties that form the rnovernent, serving the
than 40 of the estimated poor and speaking out against the 

"arms

100 Catholic Worker com- race and social i4justice. 
"

ffiF*ixl:-t;H-I{lrlr;$i$ ru,"tlU*tfl-it ryiil;t i$ig t','*ffiffM
ff:H,$ifill$l}i*#Ift#irinrr #rnriuf::ry;',hl+b;tfiJr H rrybirthday of the Catholic Worker's founder, the Catholic Worker is that everyone who *=:

L",TJ[l'3t* T:r;li'.'"1ffiJ',.xffiH [T".tlff ffi;;&;llh"'Tr:1 ;H **Wiand twenty of those attending the three- The movement is not only alive b-ut it is 3:*: * .w_:

wouldbepleasedifsrrewereaiiutiooui'; ;J#fi:''rl'jtff*iliiJ'*rrn n,, simire -.,=.r,,.Thecathoricworkerisapersonar-Cordam said.

lent aspecfs of contemporary culture con- and one of the primary orga;izeil of the neuwwr, The Catholic ^Agitator'

s\ /z 
$ourhAtrica artdNonviolertcgffi

, Dorothv Dav co-foundeg-iL. ,!,:'l:t: ffil1i,,[:lltl$ '"1'j'31,?'Tl'ffi[? * ::l,i'.'T'Tii"t:;"1;;l',,m,$,11'UX:worker along with her rnentor, itinerant iinri*,v Day, he said,'rwe are all .of the ie"ioaicatt,' xe need to come together toscholar Peter Maurin' 
T f i'-rl[,|f Jffi i,;" ;;"tr;", membe* rr tr.,r r"*. r,u*.n i** ,ru,*..e and courage from each otherdepths of the Depression

converred to citi oricil'ril [",*xq:l] 
t"',HkiH!'$[i]T?:*Ti-,-,i,;efi::r: 

?[o-,:..,,..?*,-:T.in;.ff'li.,iFir",lr:lrernarkabie svnthesis .fJllh glt:.r:l,tl ioreigner. But now, here with yoi, I feel at ijiio,ii. :he spinr of rhe gospels.,,aetion ihat continues to
impacr on rhe Arneri.^itX1tn3,1-ttflllJli t'Lt;;;r, 

rhe senrinicnt of rhe weekend ; 
"-icff 0ielrlch

Day's own lilelong wirness of votunrary d 6;;;;;eo uJtv.luiia 0cchio_gros-.o, {:i! y'emch is a mernbw a! the Las ,Ange'

pou."v, r**i.-, *,ia r*irt*-. to irr* ul-" r.r"o.i rihi. r^ti*L"t catholic $orker ks Cakotic llorkt *nd ca editnr af its

intense provocatlon and unspeakab.ie
suflerine ir is still onlv a minoritv of blrckt
*tro are"whole-hearti:dly readyio take up
arrns in self-defence. Even now, when the
nature of the South African regime and the
barbarities it practises are plain for all to
see, greater numbers of blacks stiil wish to
find a peaceful solution. an agree ment at

the negotiating table rather than throu-r.h
battle.-Archbiihop Desmond Tutu is onlr
one of the leaders who speak for that
majority.

But -as he has Pointed out. the

THERE IS SOMETHING weirdlY
wonderful about the spectacle of Mr
Reagan and Mrs Thatcher commending
non-"violent resistance to the South Africai
blacks, as they have consistently done. As
Oscar Wilde-said on reading Dickens'
account of the death of Little Nell, it would
take a heart of stone not to laugh.

With the Grenada invasion, the Libyan
bombinss. the Contra operations, the
Falklands'expedition still rdverberating. it
is difficult to think of either the United
States or Britain as a serious proponent of
non-violence. And the floods of
armaments they have sent swimming about
the world scariely improve the case. The
truth is that none of the great powers, East
or West, iib at the use of violence against
opponents. whether internal or external,
ai i matterof orinciple. lf thev think it will
work, they us.i it. Riro they mlke sure that
they will have the means io use. wlatever
the cost. The possibility of using violence is
taken for slranted:'non-vioTence onlvtaken for granted; !on- only
appeals as a p*rinciple to be urged on people
who misht r-rtherwise Drove a bother.

lectures on the virtue df non-violence. For
over fifty years, until the Sharpeviile
massacre, the pursuit of freedorn by non-
violent means ivas a fundamental principle
of the African National Congress. Despite

temptation to vioTente ifiEieasei-as the
paths of non-violence are closed. r-
r iolence is not the same as inaction. It-s
not mean the meek surrender of human.
political and social rights to invasion or
dictatorship. The more that violence is
rejected as a means of settling conflicts, the
more the methods of non-violence must be
available. To tell the South African trlacks.
who have suffered so long sc patiently, that
they would be wicked to take up arms but
that we wiil do nothing to strengthen their
hand if they stick to non-r'rolent ways, is a
policy of shame. Either * e allow that what
is sauce for the goose is sauce for the
gander, and that their right to take up arms
is the equal of ours I or * e should be willing
to pay the price for commending the way of
non-violence-

The {irst lqurse qft<5 n_oqhing_!!l!_li!}9
familiar harvest of bic.rd. bitteiness and
vengeance. The second could set a new
colrrse not onl\ frrr the settlement of
conflict in South ,{frica L.ut also other parts
of the world. Combine,j Dressure from the
South African blaiks :nd' from the outside
world cculd just turn lhe trick and give
non-viclence a nerr .-:e iibilin,. The blacks
have airelcjr nr:, :, :- :h.in rheir shar; o1
the prlce. Thi ir:e.:r-,:. :s $'hether we aie
readv to p3\ tru:,<

4
John F. X. I{arriott



1!he bringing of the case to trial (which can cost
S3r500 - e5,000 per day in oflen court) was fiercely
attacked by Rowan U'i11iams, Regius professor of
itheology at Oxf ord, rcho said:'rThe deliberate ui11 to
humiliate which seerns to be evident in the way this
case has proceeded is very scandalous for the church"
I am surprised that the church woul.d so slavishly
foLlow secular fashion in persecuting homosexuals.?!

a*vShAn Ar?Ei $iui'+ '

'i;rz*'x Anyvay, at
Christian.

: the annual congress of the Student
Hovement, participants passed the following:n f,*

, &#
.*- + {r
-.\,r-: r;'i1

taternent :

nThe Student Christian Movement Congress affirms that
hurnan sexuality in alf its richness is made in the
image of God, and that therefore all commited lesbian
nd gay and heterosexuaL relationshigs are fu}Iy

ffiry, {tril 30th saw a windy and vinding march
agaiEt Clause 28, in defence of lesbian and gay
f-ccdm. Eetueen 30r000 and 50,000 people of all
tlatE8, sizes, ages, and incLinations walked
tlogside oae another. A straggling, but present,
Aristian contingent joined - banners from the

biaa ard Gay Christian Hovement, AlIiance of
ical Lethodists, Student Christian Movement and
istian loarchists blowing to and fro. There was
D a sizcable contingent from the Netherlands, vho

year old Rodney Oakley, who came with
Graham, described the day as ttabsolutley
. The young, the oId, the disabled and
e all here. Itrs the proudest day of rny

rrfrile, the back-lash continues. The Clause iE
Er.tioBal. The fear of rrintentionally promoting
nccrual.ityi stalks both lives and organisations.
fw: the clause rras even in operation, moves and
tidri rEre being made to curtail positive portrayal
lcsbi?rc and gay men: Tory councillor eet-r Uurphy

Ett d a Dtion to a special meeting. of Haringey
cil calling for a clamp down on aI1 lesbian indl
7 rctiwity ia the borough. He demanded that the
rbia =+-jt gay unit be disbanded, the local bookshap
rding llatters be closed down becaule ii stocks
Diar aDd gay Literature, and that grants to
biau aad gay organisations be stopped.

tca ?ory councillor Gordon Jones went dorrn
as saying ihomo.sexuality is a sickness
ld be -dically treated.rl

hristians speak out. In the wake of
dusting up its moral profile, the

hristian ilovement could be bank-
osts after an attempt to get
on to keep its He in the church
phrs, AIdgate, tondon. After much
y had to withdraw their applieation.

heterosexual way of 1ife. From a Christian groint ofvieur, it i^mpLies that lesbians and gay men share lessfulIy than heterosexual people in Cod:given human
dignity, and the life of the kingdom. As an attack onthe civil liberties of a particular group in Eociety,it is without para11e1 in the democritic countries iithe wozld. Clause 28 is a human rights issue, withimplication6 for e'./ery mernber of society.

A,s Christians we are caIled,i:o buii.d, in a spirit oflove and justiee, a con:nunity *rhich is the image ofthe kingdom of God. tfe shorald be supportive of allrelationships that build up the community J-ife
through the experience of }ove given and received.
Clause 28, by making ignorance and i.ntolerance ofhomosexuality acceptable, ui1J. encourage distrust anddivision amongst Christians and the wider community.

The SCH Congress therefore commits itself to
supporting lesbians and gay men and to opposing
discriminetory practices wherever they occur " " . . .We
would urge the churches and all Chrisiian

" And Cod b/ess Unc/e Harry and his roonrnrale /ac&.
whawe're nol supposed to t.rll about."

Then we climhed out agaln r*ith impunity , having
observed that Satan sas sti1l preient in moEe sinsesthan one, REVELATION 12,I-2 and r!.{ICKil from Hichelnas
{sic).(It is getting hard to find a sguare inch ofgraifitiable runway these days).

J.0 days later in the Hunts post I read that a
spokesperson from the base had said they had
discovered no trace of our having enterEd it. Too
much! So I wrote to the Cormanding Officer telling
exactly what we had done and asking for our plough
back please.

A week later the rphone rang. [This is the H.O.D. -werve got your plough and werll have to ask you somequestions......rr

v)

c

(-)

Anericanffil
of the

( 2 ) PLOUGH

Result - rrPlough Sunday
with Michaelmasfr. I owe
up with me tiIl October
be over and the Central.
Bedford.

taken into consideration
*85. Trust they wonrt catch
when the Wedding Season will
Heating turned op eg"in ,iL

\

organisa!ions to reconsider their pcl-icy_o
and gay..r.elat:onships:. ._* | ,f ,,- I * , \

,r ffiSr
iesbian

*
:

at-nigh-t on Sunday l0th January with the
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SUORDS INTO
PLOLJCHSHAR€S

Background: On September 9th, 1980, the {plowshares
Eight" entered a General Electric plant in King of
Prussia, Pennsylvania, USA, and hamrnered two nose
cones for the Mark 12A nuclear sarheads. lJith
hamrners and blood they enacted the Biblical
prophecies of Isaiah 2:4 and Micah 4:3 to !'beat
swords into ploughshares". They were subsequently
arrested. Since then there have been over twenty
five such actions, ma:n1y in the US, but also a
couple in l,lest Germany, ane in Austral ia and an
attempt in Sweden. participants have been jailed
for between one month and eighteen years. l.lore
recently central american interventionist equipment
has been disarmed alongside nucLear equipment.

For a pamphlet about the actions and a copy of the
Plowshares Newsletter send a Iarge SAE and a S0p
piece sellotaped to a piece of card tc the lpinch
of Salirtaddress.

As you can see on page two, Helen Woodson,s
creative nonviolent witness continues through and
through her prison 1ife. More recently, on Easter
Sunday four people: Phil Berrigan, Greg Boertje,
Andzew Lawrence and Sr. Margaret McKenna, broke
away from a tour of the USS Iowa, docked at
Norfolk, VA, USA, just returned from the persian
gulf. The four hammered and poured blood on four
Tomahawk box launchers. AIso on Easter Sunday,
Kathy Jennings and Ladon Sheets were arrested for
their witness at a missile site on the Rosebud
reservation in South Dakota.

The liturgical caLendar is indeed becoming a
calendar for profound nonviolent action. Greg
Boertje, who had previously taken part in anr!Epiphany Plorcshares'r action in January 196?,
decided not to turn up for senter:cing, He wentilundergroundrt, and resurfaced on Easter Sunday.

WHITE ROSE DISARMAMEN?
In June of last year Katya Komisaruk enteled a
satellite control facility named,INAVSTAR,T at the
Vandenburg base" She used a hamrner, cr:owbar and
cordless electric driil to disarm a cornputer and
satellite dri1I" She then left ttre building and
hitch-hiked home. The fol"lowing day she held a
press conference at the Federal Building in San
Francisco and was arrested by the FBI.

NAVSTAR is a system of satellites whj.ch
continuously broadcast signals wl-rich encode their
own position and time calculated tc the nanosecond.
At any given time, anywhere on earth, four of these
satellites will be above the horizon. By
calculating the time delays j.n the signals from
these satellites and using simple triangulation,
any ship, airplane. Buick, cr nuclear rrarhead
equipped with a NAVSTAR receiver can determine i.ts
own position within 30 feet within al1 three
dimenslons.

This ievel of accuracy is superfluous to
a deterrent strategy cf targeting cities. This kind
of accuracy is onLy necessary to destroy hardened
targets such as rnissile siios and command centres.
(To destroy such a harCe:ed target, a nuclear
weapon must land cicse enough to include the targec
in the actual crater c!eated by the nuclear
explosion.) Further/ !ecause i.t makes no sense to
target empty missile s:-cs, NAVSTAR would only be
useful in a pre-emp: ive srr ike .

Katya was sentenceC tc f :i'e years for her acticjz
She can be written to:
Katya Komisaruk
PO Box 19202
Spokane, WA 99219
USA

Katyars rrllhite Rose Ac:: ln " l''as named af ter a
courageous group of s:uie:.r-s, cal1j.ng themselvegrrThe lihite Roserr chcse :. :es:.st Hitler. They were
executed.

There are a coupie o: 'rh::: Rose CoLlectives (to
support Katya and aler: pecple to US policy,
particularly its first sa::ke strategy), and a
recently formed contac: ::-r 3ritain which hopes to
form a supportive and a:t:,,,e collective. Copies of
a petition are avail.able:
l{hite Rose Suppcrt
c,/o Mi 1 Rai
c/o YCND
27-24 Undexwood Street
LONDON N].

},leanwhj. 1e. subscribers will have received copies of
the leaflet for the P).oughshares gathering on .i
2nd. A report wi l i appear in the next npinch{, 

-lmaybe another gathering L,i11 be arranged for the
autumn. There is a Eurcpean Plowshares gathering in
West Gelmany i.n September if anyone!s interested in
hitching there vith ne. If you want to be on a list
of people interested in a Ploughshares movement,
then do get in touch via the Brum address.

Stephen

Ash hledneday
Ash Wednesday this yea! saw a large service of
repentance in St.ceorge's Cathedral, followed by a
waLk to the H,o.I'Drr. buildings in t{hitehaIl, where
people tried to mark the building with charcoal.
Police presence was high, and some people felt it
probably wasnrt the best atmcsphere to carry out
such an action - at times frantic rushes to mark
the wal1s lcokeo a bit like a rugby match, which is
the sort of thing the Press picked up on.

A group I was 1ega1 observinE for decided to go ii'i
the evening. So, i+'e got a taxi "Main entrance oi
the Ministry of Defence please" and haC five
minutes of uninterupted essay writing af1 over: t -
front porch " Perhaps/ groups spreading lheir
uriting over the.*hole of Lent would mean more
time, more gracefulness, and lots more big char:rr::r
messages coverinE that place of destruction.

6 Ste phen
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Courageous Mordechai Vanunu gaEged by police
gurardson way to courl in Jerusalem, Decernber'!986"

tvtrordechai
On Sunday 2?th March ci this year, i,{ordec}:ai Vanunuwas_ found guilty of aIl three .Hi.g;, aqainst him,lneluding treason fcr maki"q irr;.iis Nr:clear
lt"po:. eapacity public knor.,ieage, -ne :ur_e:.rs co._operation with South Af,rica. XJ *u= sentenced toeighteen years. Cards and Ietters of support tc
I?:::*l:l y1?1.,:_vo- sinai netei, -p.o.s. 

20373,
iljr-, ,9r. avrv. ISRAEL. And,/or protests or cardsaur a JrghE ot appeal and prison visits to: IsraeliErnbassy, 2 palace Green, x.n"ingtoil-r,oNooN we.

Meanwhile, dorrn at the o1d arms reduction bonanza..
. ....assuming the INF deal goes into practice, the
numbers involved are relatively sma11. tlhile 45,1 US
ground lauch cruise missiles vil.l be removed from

. Europe, the US Navy is acquiring 758 similar sea-
/^ launched missiles and the US Air Force has already'deployed about 1700 air-launched missiles. By the

mid-1990s, development of the Advanced Cruise
Missile vil1 bring the total to arround {,500.

The aborze is from a Bradford peace Studies paper byDr Paul Rogers. 'tThe main concLusion of this
documeniation of nuclear arsenals is that their
expansion and enhancement is continuing as if arms
contr:o1 negotiations do not exist.*
tllf as nruch attenticn was paid to the weapons
deveiopments as to the negotiations, then our
current predicament miqht be more widely
recognised. rt

FREHffiffiffig
A 

'OURilAL 
OF ANARCHIST SOCIALISM

Wanderi.ng dowl: 
"{tti:e:itapei 

High Street, as ycu do,you may we1i. pass a Kentucky Fried Chicken. Stop.
{Don!t buy one) See a Lrttie alley dray? Anqei AiIey?
Go down it, past:i:e graffiti and posLers, round thecorner past the uhj.ri and clutter of a print shop,and up some windinE saeps. yourre in FREEDOM BOOkSHopand have already passed Aidgate press" Browse around.
maybe someone will offer ),ou a drink......anarchist
classics, obscure situa.Lionists, poetry, fantasy,class war and cookery, and, of course, Freedom
magazine. . . .

FREEDOM }{AGAZINE has been going nearly one hundredand tr+o years. Started by, among otheis, peter
Kropotkin and Charlotte Wilson, in October 1Bg6 it'sbeen based at various premises and entertainedvarious titles, including SIAIN AND THE I{ORLD duringthe revolution of the same name, lfAR COMMENTARy and
REVCLT. but mainly rREEDOM. f have here before me afeu review copies; a broad range and style oflrriting.,,.qreen enarchy. class war, pacifism,

economics, sexuality, history, internationaL new6,
comment, cartoons, contacts and letters. Very non-
sectarian, criticised by rnore militant anarchists as
1ibera1, soggy etcetera, but serving a good read wittr
regularity, and probably down (or near) the street of[Pinch of Salttrreadezs, rrith their delicate
sensibilities. For instance, anarchy and religion has
been a bubbling debate in the Letters pages over the
last fes issues. tfell produced too. 50p

THE RAVEN is a recently born sibling to Freedom - a
more learned quarterly appearing in smart paper back
form at €2.50 a shot. They (the editors) write in
number four:rrALthough the editors feet that fu11
flight hasntt been reached yet, it is neverthelessguite useful and even entertaining to hop aoundr. For
example: essays on rrThe Geography of an Anarchist
Britainn by David Pepper, rrsexual Freedom for the
Youngrr b], John Hehretson, nSelf-He1p in Urban Renewalr.by Colin tfard, rtAnarchi.sm and Selfishness$ by Donald
Rooum (from the last few issues), Ouite alot ofhistory, and it makes a good pick and raix bed_timeread (honest). Piccies too, Deserves to get off Lheground then we'11 see what it l-ooks like in fulLflight.

FREEDOM PRESS in many ways, is the power house behindit aJ.l, faithfulJ.y churning out hun&reds of books andpamphlets during the last ientury, and distributing
many more. Anarchist cl-assi.cs and innovativenew-comers. Cheap and aceessible. Urite off for alist, or pop into the shop on your way to the City.

1I::doT mag, press and bookshop: Angel AI1ey, 8,tlbl,ihitechapel High Street, LONDON El TeI 07 247 9249
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Nonviolence at Boggo Road Gaol
Ciaron O'Reilly

Boggo Road Maximum Security Prison is located in
Brisbane, Queensland, Australia. The prison holds five
hund.red and fifty men and sixty wornen. Division Two of
Boggo Road was built at the turn of the century. The eell
blocks have no sewerage or running water and have repeatedly
been condemned by the Health Department. Transfer to the
Division is considered an informal punishment by staff and
prisoners. There is a high proportion of Aboriginal prisoners in
Division Two. In December 1987 a prisoner was shot in the foot
by a prison officer. A prison disturbance followed this incident
and authorities responded with mace, baton and locking
prisoners in their cells twenty-three hours a day for several
weeks.

On Saturday, February 13, i9E8
another prisoner was wounded by a
shotgun blast.

tlnsatisfied with conditions, treat-
men'u, and the lack of appropriate
in..,estigations into these shootings,
N{ark Faiwell-Smith (a Division Two
prisoner) began a hunger strike. In the
fcllowrng days he was tci be joined b1'
eieven other Division Two prisoners.
0n Tuesda1,, Fetruarl. 23rd., he was
joined bv the entire Boggo Road prison
popuiation. On Thursdal,, Februar.v
25th.. fi'.'e n'ten - Noel Cosh, Neville
Couper, Terry Darb5', Robert. Speed.ir
and Gary Gray - climbed on to the roof
of Division Two overlooking the prison
wa1l. They painted their demands i'or
justice and a public inquiry tin the roof
and began a hunger strike and vigil.

I would like to reflect rrpon how the
events in Division Two over the last
couple of weeks affected me as a

Christian journeying through Lent.

On Monday (February 22nd.) i was
taken into custody after having been
found guilty of'charges arising out of a
Christ.mas peace witness against the
nuclear armed U.S. Hoel" I made it
clear to the magistrate that I would
refuse to pa)' any fine imposed and I
began m1, ten dal' sentence in the
Brisbane City rvatch-house.

The time in the watch-house was to
be a trulv desert experience a

setting stripped of stimulation and
distraction, where one is left to
confront self and the darkness that
dwells in and around all of us. With
D€, there rvere over twenty other
remanded or sentenced prisoners -

some who had been t.here up to three
u'eeks. We were all held in a twentv
fbur hour lock-down situation in our
smail celis: a situation that is
considered "special treatment" or
punishment in maximum security
prisons. We were suffering prolonged
sensory deprivation with no access tc)
natural sources of light, heal or air, or

sense of time. For no apparent reason.
prisoners in the watch-house are
denied visiting and correspondence
rights, exercise rights, access to
reading and writing materials. It
didn't surprise me to learn that an
inmate had taken his life under these
conditions only a few rveeks earlier.

These demonic spirits of
hopelessness and collective
irresponsibility have led our

world to the precipice of
nuclear war; u'hy should thel'
not clairn the life of an inmate

in a neighbouring cell.

The spirit of hcpelessness and the
sense of "there is nothing tc; be done"
seemed all pervasive.

The other demonic spirit that was
operative was the refusal of personal
responsibility by those in positions of
authority. When I pointed out to
police officers who passed my cell, the
possibiiities for rostered exercise in a

larger ceil or the difference some
paperback books might make, the
response was . . . "tr'm only doing my
job", "It's not my responsibility",
"Write to the bossl." These demonic
spirits of hopelessness and collective
irresponsibility have led our world to
the precipice of nr.rclear war; i*'h1'

. should they not claim the life of an
inmate in a neighbouring cei1. These
spirit,s would have t.o be wrestled w'ith
over the coming days, in the desert of
the watch-house, in the womb ol the
state, where no-one can hear 5'ou
screaln.

Tuesday morning I was greeted with
a sneer and the words that I "should be
thankful for being in the watch-house
as the prisoners of Boggo Road were on
hunger strikel" The men of Boggo
Road had joined with the eleven
prisoners from the notorious Divison
Two who had been on hunger strike for
the previous eight days. The hunger

strike was in response to the shotgun
shooting of a fellow prisoner and the
iack of an independent investigation
into the incident. The words of St.
Mark's gospel rang in my ears, "Some
demons can ortly be cast out by prayer
and fasting" (Mark 9:29).

After a while I got up, walked to mY
cell door and yelled out that I was on
hunger strike and demanded that
rights be restored to watch-house
prisoners, as well as the closure of
Division Two. This was greeted by a
lot of supportive hooting and hollering
from lellow inmates. My cell mate
oilered to go for a da1,, without food to
get me started. The spell had treen
broken. the paralysis ended; there wa,s

something to be done and this began
ri'ith me taking responsibility for the
..ituatic,n I iound myseif in. To begin tc
ri'ithdrar,.' rn]' co-operation, my silen<''
mvconsent.,. v

L nable to get a message out, 0r news
in. tne :,,,. sins days in the watch'
house '* er: a little disccncerting.
There riere iemptations to fold i.o the
pcpu,ar r\.rsii,m that because my fast
!i asn't p:b'icised it was ineffective
ani useless. \1''' stomach kept question-
ing *neti^.er ant'one eise riutside was
stili on hunger strike. A time for
pra)'er. contemplation and reflection

- a time of being stripped down. And
finalll' a resoiution firmed that even if
it were only me, twenty-five other
prisoners and the watch-house staff
sharing in this hunger-strike, it was
still rvorth doing. This was the path of
porverlessness that Jesus had chosen
after rejecting the temptations of big
budget, slick PR and power polit;^"
(\{att. 1.1-11) offered by Satan in'..-,
desert. In the world's terms the way of
the cross is viewed as humble and
pathetic.

On Thursday, news broke that
something very humbie and beautiful
ri'as being born on the roof crf Division
Tu,o at Boggo Road. Amidst a cycle of
institutional violence, desperate reaction.
ricochetting abuse, two prisoners shot
in two months, the ampie use of lock-
down, mace and baton . . . in a context
rvhere you'd least expect it . . . a spirit
of nonviolence had risen to the surface.
to the very roof of Division Two. The
cycie of violence had been broken as

the eieven prisonrs maintained the
second week of their hunger strike;
hundreds joined in solidarity fasts and
five climbed onto the roof of Division
Two overiooking the prison wall - a

wall that has denied their existence,
kept them out of sight/out of min'1,
invisible. On the roof they painted
their demands for justice and began

8



iheir vigii. Tl '.'isil, i.r iemain a',.,..rke
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sell-destruciicn...
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:... :i.a \\'aLi irr
.--:t: i;tc'ii;ried
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, : .,r'eii 'ihar: the

.- :. :r ireate mcie
. :-::'. '. ht'',' CLire. BUi

.:.- 'lll Li!lCrli-
: .r -:.- -:.-:.tr,USe \\'ttness. lt

::::r:- -n. I was hand-
: - - :. '. :.n and driveri tr:

-1 : : --.:- into the jail driveway,
ring servants of Isaiah
roof of Division Two

onviolently spoke truth
ower. The truth that no

,,.:.: -:-.ir social status, the

later I \tr'as transferred
Ts'o. The door was

:d to reveal a grimy
3i: paces, littered
r brush to remedy
ed. a mattress on

plumbing. a tin can for a
mondng E'e were led out
haif the size of a tennis

tf us were to spend
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u'hat ar:cept-ir.rg a favour would mean The prisoners have been sent to jail
at a later date. I saw the strong Lrecause they have been judged guilty
nurturing the fragite. I saw the deaf of committing an injrrstice against the
ancl aurnit heaied as the Aboriginal comrnlinity. Under the Queensl;rnci
miiie in oi:r,,.aiil spoke freel-r, in sign Prisons Act lhey do not experience a
r'"ith a1l. Ot{ered no specia}. educaiion system r:rf internai lustice in the prison
progranlme from ihe system, this man -sJistem where grievance and conliict
had his bearing and speecli restored by can be resoived by an independent
the wiiiingness r--l his feliorv prisoners body. Therv experience the rnilitary
ro learn his language. I saw the mincl. The tragedy is that the sergeant-
derions of racisrn exorcised from majc,r figures, who carne to or:r gate 

.

*'here they usuaily' resirje. I saw the three times a day, trarked oui our
skinhead sil dorn'n with tire biack. I names and expecred a salute to the
saw foiir men on the roof thirsting for sovereign, see the military, way as a
justice; l sarv another fill a hucket that Lraslion of virtue. And ali rhe mifitary
was quickly lowered on a rope. He was has been throughcrut history, and
tal<cn away', clisappeared, punished. . . continues to be, is legaiised crime -"But Lord, when did we see you legalised murder, iegalised assauit,
'rhirstr'. ..(N{att. 25:37)". For five days legatrised theft, Iegaliseel brute force.
I iived unde, a rot.rftop crucifixion as 

I fo,nd it most miraculotis that fromtire four men chose to enciure rather
than to r'nilic;,;; .'{'r* 'r,1,"' 

tir"'t" lY.*,,,1.,1:u:ll."ilill^11::T:1L,-L-d
cause suffering in the search for numlllallon snoulcl r15e Lne nonvh)lence

justice. over fi'e arv.T.'** thil *." :l:I-'""-L: :ll'l^:: the roof' It was

scourged b' tu,r".,tirr"l^rr.,' r.*'- ::JLil-:l]:-":i1::1-.'hat I sa*" anv

paper"stancrer. bristcri,f h;l' *i,,;ilr ::l::t'ltf t'::::::1'ls' a lv buddin g

indifferencc ,nc r r,r.it.'"il.r.l*i..*' signs of cornpassion' self-sacrifice'
sense of justice and sharing, which is

Minister cooper's response, "They necessary for the journey back to being
can stav up there 'til Christrnasl" human in an inhuman situation.
echoes the "Let, them starve!" response , ,

of Minister Muntz in November lggl. , I was released midday Tuesday. on
On rhar occasion I!{. M;r;;";;";;; Wednesdav night tr stood with one

to iransform u onu_auv h;;;;ffi; hundred others holding candles in
inro a two miliion 6,rit;.;i;i:B"il,,; Iight rain on Anneriey Road while ihey
tire llivison Trr,, vurJ, if.. .**riri took the bodies down' Exhausted, sun-

question o1 imprison;;;i ;;;--b;;; hurnt, drenched bodies^ And for a brief
asked. Is a term cf i*;;;;;;, ;i;;; moment they were iowered by the fire
as punishmer-,t ,ohere'siafi;"1;;"*.; engine outside the wall, before being
secure environmenr and rehabilitation returned to the tomb that is Division
is atternpted - where prisoners are lwo' For a week the stone had been
offereci opportunities tc, move their rolied ar'r'ay, and they were invisible
lives i. new directions? The answer dead men no longer.
seemed to be no - prison noi as 

,_We are left asking the question,punishment.. itut for punishrnent. The ,,What is to ie ao""i^Wfrut now?i, Weonly school being oi-fured was a school turn to the encl of l\{ark,s gospel andaf crime and vengeance, and tl-re lesson are toid to return to Galiiee, track tobeing karnt, the iegitimac-v of violence. the U*Si""irg, 
--rt*t 

the cycie ol.It was iearnt, in an environmenr ruled resistan"ce u"ji,op.lgu;".
b5, a para-military force that freeiy
dispenses new punishments withoui ciaron o'Reitlv is a member of the catholic worker

due process. From the uninvestigated 
*'"'"'?o'*:,X1. 

ilo'i""1'Jjl,"i:",T:1"',':l'::'. 
t tt"

two shootings to the unexpiained lock-
downs, to the liberal use of mace and SOCIAL ALTERNATIVES Vol. T No. 2

baton, the lessons are learnt. The
]eSSOnS will be unleaShed On the wider BELOrr.: rn a conrext where you d _
communitr', upon release ;:;'"il,l"i,',i'^-".,:!i!,-*,::::;:::,: Z
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t0,Anaruhicm 
&tj,e I\Iew l}*amerrt: $nrlle Cecti ons

Anarchism and the Neur ?estament: some reflections.
rron the day when crime puts on the apparel ofInnocence, through a curious reversa)- peculiar toour age, it is innocence that is called upon tcjusti.fy itself .'t

Albert Camus

Around 1380 John BaLl wrote: rlAnd if we are ai1descended from one father and one mother, Adamand Eve, how can the lords say or prove that theyare more lords than we are - save that they rnakeus dig and tiIl the ground so that they cansquander what vre produce?il Since the industrialrevolution it is necessary, of course, to addthat the scene for basic expLoitation hasswitched from the fields to the factories inBritainn uhile the countries of the!rthird wsrlduhave become the fields of the industrialisedNorth. Yet the question above is jusE aspertinent now as in the fourteenth century:Justice and Equality are centrai themes oi theChristiari Religion and yet the world is awashwith exploitation; of industrial workers, offood-_gror*ing peasants, of women, of chii-dr.n,and of the earth itself. l{hat is frustrating iormany Christians is that the organized churches
freguently seem to be party to these crimes. For
example, the'rliberation theologiansrr of South
and Central America, rrho have coupled the social
aspect of Christianity with the economic analysis
of Marx to forge a radical_ and relevant theology,
are being suppressed by the Roman Catholic
Hierarchy. As rre11 as being a religion of
individual spiritual growth, Christianity
contains a radical social (or political) message
which envisages a new form of human society,
consistent with a society of individuals rrho are
spiritually awake; who have been saved, in
Chri.stian language. A1so, at the heart of the
Christian message is a concept of human evolution
and purpose, and given the prevailing
understanding that humanity is at a major
cultural-soeial-historical turning point hinging
on the decline of lfestern Civilisation,
Christianity must be able to provide meaning in
this Apocalyptic Crisis and to participate,
through indivi.dual Christians, in the change. As
welI as being a change in human consciousness,
the change which we are witnessing, and involved
in, has social and political manifestations. From
the spectrum of the various political
philosophies whi.ch is consistent with the message
of Christianity; whose utopia is consistent rrith
the Christian vision of Godts Kingdom on earth,
and whose methods are consistent with a Christian
conscience? Could it be Anarchism?

As a political philosophy Anarchism, far from
beinE a dogmatic system, as Marxism, includes a
wide range of beliefs, attitudes and values, from
the atheistic political science of Kropotkin to
the mystical approach of Herbert Read. At the
root of these ideas is the vision of a society
without government, without the institutions ofproperty and 1aw. It is an affirmation of the
values of human responsihrility and trusl, and
sees these values to be nurtured in one of two
conflictinq social. attitudes: rtThroughout the
history of our civilization, two traditions, two
opposed tendencies have been in conflict: the
Roman tradition and the popular tradition, the
authoritarian tradition and the iibertarian
tradition, the imperial traoi.tion and the
federalist tradition.'t (Kropotkin). ?he State, of,
which the gcvernrnent is an aspect, is simply
defi.ned as that social organization within the

society which possesses ultimate power and
authorityl the vision of Marx was. for the stateto be the tool, the instrument of theproletariat: the Anarchist vision has no room :::the State, whoever controls it; the actuality ::capitalism is that the state exists to suppress
and exploit the many for the benefit ot the fe;.Though the State defends its position of cont::-through its agents the police and the judicia:-;,,
it gains that pos.i.tion of contol through
individual abdication of social responsibility:rrlt is as thcugh every individual possessed a
certain guantity of power, but that by default,
negligence, or thoughtless and unimaginative
habit or conditioning, he has allowed someone
else to pick it up rather than use it himself i::
his own purposes. " i Coj in Ward ) . ?he prevalent
attitude of our society is that to get somethi:.;
done a monolithic and hierarchical structure i:
required with a few "exDertsil taking decisions
for those at the bottorn of a pyramid; vritness c::
churches, the schcols, the unj.versities, the a::;
and so on. Anarchisn cbserves, however, thai i:.
certain situatior,s peoole will group tcgether ::.
a flexible. tempcrary structure to achieve,
through discussion and agreement, certain v
specif ic objectives: ci^.i ldren at play are an
excel"lent example of this tendency vhich is
expressed in the socia). philosophies of rnutual
aid and spontaneous crder. At my prep school, ::.:
sunmer, a group of boys began to play [British
Bulldogs'! on the playing field and by the end c:
th3e week a huge e-rowd would gather each evenin;

/Ll

r8
'g

to egi ol the game. No one was in charge; all ti.::

was needed was a mutual agreement concerning the
rules of the game and a deslre to have fun.
However, the staff, on the grounds that someone
might get hurt, allocated a teacher to be in
charge, to make rules and to decree the start a:.:
the end of the session. At the end of the seconi

week the enthusiasm had waned and "British
Bu11dogs" had become a thing of the past. The
teachers were afraid of sonething occuring out c:
their control; we enjoyed the game only as lcng
as it was a spontaneous expression of our
vitality. This example illustrates well the
opposing tendencies of state control and natura-
social order. Why do the rulers of the people
seek to Euppress us; rrhat do they stand to gair.i
It was Marx who pointed out that for a capital:::
economy to sustain itself people must produce
more that they are paid for and that furthermo:=
they must have 1itt1e control over what work t:.=-
do and the leveI of the wages. Under capitaiis::
certain people claim o'r+nership of the iand, oi
the resources and of the machinery (from actua-

t
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machines to means of dj.stribution), needed to
produce goods for consumption; this claim to
ownership is established through the possession
of legaI documents i.n the first instance and
through brute force in the second. Other people
are thus obliged to work foi the benefit of those
whorto\rnrrthe resources, for most of their 1ives,
in uncreative positions (fcr which they are
caref u11y rteducatedr'), so as to be abf e to
maintain themselves anC :hei.r families. The
result is that scme peopie enjoy iives of
material comfort witr-, suff:cient time to enjoy
the benefits of cuit'-:re while a great n-umber work
hard in boring jobs a:d in some instances
struggle to survive. lhe material comf,ort of the
former springs fron :he sufferinq of the Latter.

This is the institution of property.

How is thi.s i.nstitution maintained?rtThe l-aw.1s
establishing his :ig:.: Eo what belongs to
everybody in general and to no one in
particular.rr (Krc;c:s::-. ) The system of property
is maintaineC th:::gn che 1aw; and as Long as
everyone thinks :ha. the law is qood and right
that is as far as:t need go. However, beneath
the surf ace o! the La'* l ies the violence of the
enforcers; the p:-::e, the judiciary, prisons and
E1rse, ready to supp:ess anyone who questions the

:tice of the -aw, Thj.s syndrome is recognisibLe
in many insta::es: the school teacher who may
joke vith the pu;:ls cne minute and hit them the
next, the pc!.i:e cilice: who may be polite and
courteous one i.ns:ant and handcuff you the next,
conf ident in ti^.e we rght of power behind them. In
court last week I saw a man sentenced to three
years in prj.scn io: stealing a car and a camera
from a house. Si:.:e he had left school he had
spent more tir.e ::.sloe than out, though his

"srimestt were no more than petty theft, It was
clear that he needed to be part of a sympathetic
community, if he was to gain some sense of
self-worth and beionging, There are two ways of
educating children and cf governing society:
through fear and i ts counte r -po i. nt hate, or
through 1ove.

Since love is a central theme of Christianity we
are led to examine attitudes to government,
property and law in the New Testament, having
seen how these insti.tut.ions are the central
pillars of an opFressive society. The rnost
striking singl"e fact i.s that Jesus is seen to be
in constant conflict with.he hypocritical
Pharisees and Saducees, rrthe rulers of the
peoplerr. 1t is not aLrsurd to make the
identitication between these people and some of
the priests of our conternporary, estabiished
churches, "Day by day he taught in the temple.
And the chief priests and lhe i.awyers were bent
on rnaking an end of him, with the support of the

11
leadinq citizens, but found they were helg:1ess,
Lrecause the people aIl hung upon his words. r'

{Luke 19,4?). Central to the case rvhich seeks to
establish Jesusr status as a political
revolutionary is the nature of the charge vrhich
led to his execution: "Pilate now called together
the chief priests, councillors, and people, and
said to them rYou brought this man before me on a
charge of subversionrrr (i,uke ?3,13 ) . Other
aspects of the argument include the fact ti:at cne
of his disciples is a zealot (a political
revolutionary), that his disciples were armed at
the time of his arrest, that he drove the money
lenders frorn the temple, that he declared the
people ts be exempt from paying the temple tax
and so on. ?he famous passage at Matthew 22,
75-22 concerni.ng Roman taxes has often been used
to argue that we are being urged to su'bmit to
Eovernments. However, Jesus was aware, and this
''+as the intention of the guestioners, that had he
directly advocated non-payment of taxes there
would be immediate grounds for his arrest therebyprematurely ending his teaching ministry. Thus hre
ansuers cryptically (and if he had accepted the
paying of taxes rtrould he have troubled to answer
thus?i: rrThen pay Caesar what is due to Caesar,
and pay God vhat is due to God.r!In the iight ofthe situation it is egually plausible to believethat Jesus vras advocating non-participation in the
Roman monetary system. After the narrative of the
feedi.ng of the five thousand the interesting
passage occurs: rrJesus, ai{are that they meant to
make him king, rrithdrew again to the hi11s by
hirnseLf.trThis is relevant on two accounts; ln.people to vhom Jesus had just been talking
regarded hirn as a political liberatorl however,
Jesus rejected the authoritarian role of king,
Another interesting passage is Matthew 4,9-72.
Here Jesus rejects Satan's offer of the kingdoms
of this world and is said to cite Deuteronomy to
the effect that I'You sha11 do homage to the Lordyour God and wordhip hirn alone. r The mostplausible exp),aination of this and other evidence
is that Jesus rras advocating a form of passive
resistance to earthly authorities, The early
Christians were continually in conflict witit ttre
established political authorities; impuisonment
and execution being common: rSo they brought them
before the council, and the High priest began hisexamination. tWe expressly ordered yout, he said,Ito desist from teaching that name; and you aretrying to make us responsible for that man's
death'. Peter replied for himself and the apostles
-rWe must obey God rather than menttr. The
relatively rare injunctions to obey governments asrrRemind them to be submissive to the government
and the authorities, to obey them, and to be ready
for any honourable form of workr (Titus 3,1)
belong to Pauline Christianity rather than thereligion of Jesus, and may have been pragmatic
rather than philosophical, As regards property,
there are many New Testament passages such as rrAnd
Jesus looked around and said to his disciples,rHow hard it will be for those who have riches to
enter the kingdom of codttt (Hark 10,23), and it
would be repetitive to cite them all. Indeed
passages of this nature are so common that it
seems impossible that any wealthy person can claim
to be a Christian. Amongst the early Christians
there was a communistic arrangement concerning
property as this passage and others indicate: rA11
whose faith had drawn them together held
everything in common, they
would se11 their property
and possessions and make a
general distribution as the
need of each requi.red.r
(Acts 2,44). Furthermore, a
respect for justice and its
recognition as an absolute
p:incip1e, which is

continued overleaf



evident in the New ?estarnent (for exdmple, seeRomans 3r25-27), is inconsl.stent with iny form ofexploitation. The confllct with the lawyers, thePharisees and Saducees, though politj.cal in someaspects uas also the conflict between a vitaispirit-fiiled religious message and a redr-rndantlegalistic orre. Apart frorn hj.i execution Jesusappears not to have run against the secular, Romanj.aw; domestic legai matteis were in th* hands ofthe Jewish rr.llers urho continual1y sought to arrestJesus. Af ter the death of Jesr:s, when Chr j.stianity
beqan to spread througheut the Rornan Empire therewas continuaL conflict between tl-iese earlyChristians and bcth Roman and Jewish courts.Indeed many Christj.ans were put to death by theRoman Courts before the rel"igion r*as adopted by
:he_ToTan Empire, hijacked fy ilre imperialtradition. ( The effect of this upon the re1 igionr+as of course to ensure that it became somethingvery different from the reJ-igion cf the earlyChristians who, acccrding to the New Testameit,were on the whole members of the poorer socialclasses. )

On a broader view it seems that the socialreflection of the individual religious guest isfulfiiled by the philosophy oI AnJrchisrn, with itsvision of a society where peopie appeal to Justicerather than 1aw, where there is ecilogicai
awareness rather then short-sighted exploitation, i.ntegration and cohesion: ancither 1a;- 3::-.:::
"^::-:tl:.:"_ll: Y:r"" and r*orth of each individuat, miqhi be capiralism, srate socialism an:creative soul is encouraged rather than abused. llanJrchisnr. ihe emphasis in Anarchism c:.:-::is not possible to travel far along a spiritual action, 1if estyle politics and an ide:-.:-:-:: -<::path before coming across what Gurdji.efi, the of the means -ia trr" end is consistent;:::. =:.=!iRussian Philosopher, ca11s t'The 1aw of three!': age of human ahrareness uhere people ii.,",e -: ::..that is to see in a1I aspects of life not two but present, the eternal nor+.three forces at r*ork. The Christian Trinity is anexample of the cognitive relationship betvien Final1y, a word to the wealthy:*Next a r:::::.roknorrer, knowinE and known and the relationship have great possessions: weep a1d w-i'i-.:=.--,-.'"between 1ove, hate and f ear on which the miseralte iite descending on you. your :::.-..: :.:vPhilosophy of passive resj.stance is founded. rn anrotted aHay/ and their very rust wirl Le =--:::.:earticle entitledrt2en and control" AIan lfatts against you and consume your flesh like :-:: ::,1makes the connection between self_consciousnes5 have pilea up wealth in an age that is:.::: -:siego) and the state and writes:rrBut governments close-" The wlges you never paid to tr.e::::-.;.:.oand states have to. exist r"'hen people have no movred your fLeias-are loud against yo:, ::.: ::.:inner feeling of their sol"idarity vith others, outcry of the reapers has reached the:=: -: :-.:when human society is nothing more than an Lord of Hosts. yoi have lived on the ea::.. _abstract term for a collection of individuals - nanton luxury, fatteni.ng yourselves lrr:: :1:-__./dividec from each other because each one is and the aay oi slaughter has come. you:.:..:divided from herself.r' The inner dualism, or self- condemnea the innocent and murdered th.e:r :-:.i 

^1!e---- 'rLi ^Lconsciousness, which prevents the individual offer no resistance. /James 5r1-6 )achievinE an integration of her,/himself, "eternai
===t=

l-iferr, is reflected politically in any system of Justinruled and rulers r+hic_h it_-ll prevents social {a11 bibie quotations from N.E.B

NO CHANGE*********

Entering the room
I found it dark, forboding
So, 1it a candle.

Saw dim1y,
Just in front,
Frightened by shadows.

A blaze of electric light
Raped the awful numinous,
Mysteries of night
Revealed as day.

Blinded, ecstaLic, fu11 of joy,
I threw the candle away,
But was short changed
And forgot to feed the meter.

Now I spend my time
Searching for a candle.

Gordon Banks 1985
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Loafualetter$

No ltilore Nlescafe

l,Ielcome to the
abunda nt
letters' pageS
wnere reader-
ship takes
over means of
communication
and gain fame
and notoriety
if just for a
few 1ines.
Keep them
rolling in.

Dear Stephen,

Thanks for the P of Srs. As for resporrse to
fiEthical Exploitation' I did offer you some of my
thoughts in my last letter so I'can only repeat
that the writer seems to be more interested in
feeling guilty than solving the problems of the
3rd lJorld. If all trade was conducted to
Traidcraft principles then the poorest countries
would be as rich and prosperous as ue are - letrs
hope that theyrd make better use of that wealth
fin we do! - there vould be no more objection to
b- t\ng Indian tea than Danish butter (alright so
I rm not a vegan! ). It's si.mply untrue that I'we can
only afforcl 3rd vorld products because of past and
present exploitation', for how then can we afford
1st vorld products? Like CAFOD I opposed the child
adoption schemel the pay off seemed to be that you
had some hapless 3rd vorld chjld writing to you
telling you hov sonderful & generous you were!
rNuff said! Precisely because Traidcraft treats
the 3rd lforld as eguals to ourselves a mutually
dependent (yes, admit it, werre hooked on tea &

coffee!) it avoids this trap. As for those in the
3rd lilor1d who are not employable, maybe when werve
solved that guestion in our own backyard we might
have some ansEers for them. In the final analysis
of course everyone is nemployable" i.e. has
something of value to give. Also the idea that
Traidcraft puts itself forward as an ttalternativett
to ttdirect transfers" is nonsense. Itm sure its
members support the A}{C, ChiLean Solidarity
Campaign, CAFOD etc. It sees itself as
complimentary, having given avay your surplus
nealth spend the rest on Traidcraft essentials.
IiaffV, rubbishing Traidcraft as r?1iberalr' can
L,-.y lead people to go on drinking Nescafe.

Yours

P{o L+"*u)o * .

NoVhesupporb
Dear Stephenr.

i don!t thi.nk tha: : ci:. support rrPinch of Salt"
any more, sc, please reii.3\:e my name from your
mailing 1ist. ?here is quite aiot in the paper I
find alienating ani ycu: :eaction (I krrow lliere
are others uho share it ) to rrClause 28rt is rea11y
absurd. The main purpose of the Clause is tr:
protect children in sc:,:ois from being i.nfluenced
towards homosexuali.ty. This I wholeheartedly
support. Children are far too much burdened with
the sexual ideas which adults, whether hcmosexual
or heterosexual, want tc thrust on them. Let
children be chiLdren for Heaven's sake !

To regard'rClause 28r'as aimed at censoring books,
p1ays, etc. is to be absurdly paranoeic. It may
disccurage, or preclude, the setting up by 1oca1

authorities of homosexual Leisure centres etc. But
why should such centres exist? Facilities provided
at public expense should be for everyone. I uould
say exactly the same reith regard to centres for
b1ack, asian and other minorities. I donrt beLieve
in sexual,/colour discrimination,/segregation, you
see! Every person is just an individual to mel frm
not interested in 1abe1s. Wer11 never get peace on
earth by encouraging people to form into paranoeic
groups. They thus become their own rrorst enemieS,
if they could but see it.

No hard feelings, of course, so
with all qood wishes

T3

* t^*- j rr5 PRoDADLY Jusr#ner 
-^" ifiRE*'n'-.,

PS,
N
Dear

Whi]st not one to claim thAt "one of the basic tenets of anarchist
ideology is no gods, no masters (=NO IOEOLOGY, NO BASIC
-t'ENETS)"-in otherwords, as someone who attempts to keep
their foot out of their mouth, I wculd suggest that, periraps, a

unifying (sic) factor is possibly-

NO SHIBBOLE'TIIS.

Now, to address the issue that concerns me-why o'ehristian" o!,
indeed, "anarchist"? Why do you have to cling to a NAME?

I think that it is possible that those of us adrocating the SAME
KIND OF CHANGE as, say, Christ or certain anarchists are
seeking a level of purity in our lives and our environment. To
enable the latter we need to communicate, and thus tve hope for
a level of purity in our communication.

But, the challenge is this-*row do we communicate to i,he in:pure
in a pure language? Therefore we call upon images and symliols
of purity--uch as, for instance, Christ and anarchism-attempling,
at least, to have a basis of communication by the SHARED
IMAGE.

i.e. We call ourselves, say, "christians" in the hope that (i) other
people who call themselves "christians" will take note because of
a shared symbol/ideology and (ii) somehow we will gain some
purity from the attai:hment to the pure image.

This. it seems to me, is to accept a limitation in ourselves, and will
thus ADD a limitation to our writings. It will, in opposition t<r

our intentions, lead us into impurity in both our lives and our
writings. Purity is hardly something that rtre can borrow ("could
I borrow your purity for a minute, please?").

[\I[I{}{O[[ This wy pleue
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"r1 
i"6'l$ is directly against the teaching of christr 

F;L.*

Aifi;:i,i:.::;'-'il:;1il""113:'?f"-,::;:::i;%ili: li:;i_:jK \ I P

;:l'.;il"-::.':li:,il,i'iI*!'i"l:.L:':::::.!';5S li"i:;;;=:;i"g,f::.1:i,:,:::),1:::)f ,i"?:::.1"atte*pting to siirr:::s :ir€ mov€netn which led rc.r't!5;; -;i=;;;lai"i'Iir=eives 
f rorn God, or'Ijiiiu-'his overthrow i:. 1i-:. 

{ . \-} ltrresq thing= 
"iu molg_itp.?rtant to us'.

,inoLhei: ar€a ,-: ::::r.::...:iiar.r ''"*roi" i.\ L.rin- f Ho' can-we rrLove tr,y r,.ighbourrt if tre support a
ing, t,erscnnei ::.- :^,-.,:ries with recor,ls ofJ / government that condones enslaving those who have
irr.rmar.r rights r.i,:-r'-:r:.-:, i::cluding ci-,1i",-"i .u luu-l ^ dif f erent colour R{":,1il.f},"R ours.
dor" lndonesia, -:a--, :a<istan, the Philippines and Do we te11 evgryone how great Jesus is, or do rre
'furkei - all have r::=:i'€c Lraining by members of te11 rrSidtt to buy shares in British Gas? Is the
ttre UK Arme. Fo:.ces r: ::r !ritish militarv estab-, Financial Times to become our Bib1e, ollr
lishments since j.::-. \alU:A:- \ standards f or 1if e based only on the f luctuatinglevels of the Stock Exchange?
Britain doesn't need to seIl Arms. Ihe mon
goes on Arms could go on products that enh
rather than destroy it. If you are irrteres
Arms Trade I suggest you contact:

Campaign Against the Arms Trade (CAA

11 Goodwin Street
LCNDON N4

Peter Turner (ag

.\ \ \ ",Ltu ..t' 
tttt=t 

.-,^ 6it 
\ \J\ txo''tL
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letter From Armerica
Dear Stephen,

Thankyou for the Spring issue of ApOS. I read yi16 Thagkyou again.
special interest aLout-your ueek in jai1. 

Jrl6 Copen[yerJ
As you night know, the United States has bebn Jeff Copenhagen
executing prisoners in increasing num6ers since 5843 South Lawrence St.
the Supreme Court reinstated the death pena]ty in Tacoma, TASHINGTON 98409
1976. Mostly in southern states (Florida, Georgia, USA
Texas ) but there are men and women on death row in
northern states too. even though they dontt have
the death penalty (yet).

I tm glad to see you publish a wide variety.of
subjects from different sources in Europe and
America, as welL as ?hird lforld. Too rnany
blications are well intentioned but onLy
s ingle-issue or ientated .

llave you any acquaintances who are active in
christian,/anarchy,/peace,/etc (Green, CathoIic,
environmentalist) who vsould like to correspond
with an American? I would like to receive and
give information, and trade vieus uith soueone
england.

1n

*HgfrI:*Is-Hlsgp*}}gHrig$Divine Fire-Wbr*s, editerl by A llopton" Apoiia Fress: 3Og Camber.well
New Road, London SEs, 1987" f3.45 (incl. p&p). ISBN 0-94851-825_L

Apy US readers (or even
other countries, who lvant
to be published as a
contact and receive a
bundle to distribute?
Apply within.

may no more dissable, blaspheme." STEPIIE\ Ii\\. -i.

The abcve first appeared in Celtic Da;:.,
c/o ?he Yeats Club, Prebendal Press,
PO Box 2?1,OXFORD OX2, which is horr'-
comes itrs in such nice, justified,
type face .

Ranting is perhaps tm crude a word to describe Coppe's uiliAs ead
intentions, but the verb does hint at Coppe's edge, charactcr, h,
political .incisiveness, tongue-in-cheek scholarship and eloquencg rr--\
smashes a whole host of icons, skilfully and admirably. _J

With 'his Most Excellent MAJESTY, dwelling in, and shiniq ttragt'
hr rnediates his visions, love for the outcast and venomous cls kcd
with the fire of a prophet:

You have killed hvellers (so called); you also (with wicked hrnki hr
slain me the Lord of lifg who am now risen... Well! oncr st rd
Iam. 5,L to 7 - Ye have killed the just 

- Ye have kitled, ye LrE E4
ye have killed the just. The blood cryeth in mine earcg VrlGcroc,
vengeancg vengeance, vengeance is mine."

His Franciscan encounters with the poor and despised arc rcrtsd
vividly and movingly--encounlers which dretv out from him hrrrfi5, -qr
compassion, and further class antagonism: "Falting dmvn llrt ql- ft
ground before rogues, beggarg cripples, halg maime,il, blitr4 &, Lbit
the feet of many, rising up againe, and giving them money.,

His proclamation of spirifual unity is revolutionary, combinirg e litrl
anarchy with a political egalitarianism: "The true Communion rE$
men, is to have all things in common, and to call nothing m H,
one's own. And the true externall brbaking of bread, is to ca taa
together in singleness of heart, and to break thy bread to thc h
and tetl them it's their o,ryn bread &c., els your Retigion is in vi.v

All is turned upside down, the base holy, Coppe,s Communin ceer
and humble: 'My humanitj shall dwell with, sup with, eat rrith fldS
and why not (for a need) with Publicans and Harlots? ll.ttr d I
turne away mine eyes from mine own flesh?'

Published, banned, and burned, Coppe,s Fiery FlykgRor& rafr IIb1
spi-ritual, and literary interest. Nor did persecution halt Lk rfrry f
style. Coppe's kalous and Sincere PROTESTATION Apfua Scrd E;r,
included in this volume, bubbles with a sirnilar spirit bert-r Es r-
eager and apologetic biblical exegesis. The blasphcmis, Lre. rc
missing, and his calls that sin is no mo!.e are no 

-morc

Abiezer Coppe claimed that the Blasphemy Act of A4e llsl r
passed 'because of me.n His subsequent recantatioa rfiftt ;rC El
lifestyle upon release, and even his supposed recantetin irrr fr
the following disdain from one John Tickel: ,I{e is fb 

- 
rh h

was before, only more cunning,,. Ift the people of God rkc tr lry
heare the narne of Coppe, look on it as accurse4 afta tp t*
eares, or pray to Cod, some r*,ay or other to stop hfs d. th b

In [6i19 Gerard Winstanley, the Digger. wrote ifi his Watchword to tlw
Ciry a! fut*Ion".'All men have stqxi fir freedom.." and thase of ihe richer
sort of you that sre it as'e ashamed and afraid {s owa! it} becaerse !t
comes rlothed in s clownish gsrri.lerit,., I'reedom is the mall tliat will
turn ttre world rrpsidr dovm, ther*frore co wcmder he hath enemies"..,

all systems }l'ith 
"ested $'ower ifltcrests have their limits, anri llarlianrent

in 1650 was no exception: "The trrnrliament voted that * Ilook written by
ri*e Coppe, intituled A Fiery *-lying Rolt, &(-. rr)ntained many lrorrihie
blasphemies, and darnnable Opinklns, arrd thrit the Btiok ant.i al! Ltopies
of it thut can be found, shali he burnt iry the hanqtrs of ihe {trangmarr."
Throrrghout histtirv, freedom has been givem its limits, and al! rranner
of lihertarians denounced with all m*nner of titles-heretics, \yitches,
nrystics, lunatics, blasphemers_.all sharing the cornmon rope of
persecution,

The wnitings of Atriezer Coppe are some of the more enduring sparks of
liberty and po€try to fly forth frc'm that great melting-pot of ideas.and
experiments the English Revolution. The Ranters were far from a
coherent movement, but their appeal was sullicient for them to merit
religious and political scrutiny or languishing in a prison cell.

L6



fgOhAS t{Etsf0$ Perhaps of more interest to Pinch of Salt readers
is the second of my purchases On peace, a series

Itve just started reading the worl< of this of meditations on that theme. The first half of the
(deeeased) Arneri.can l"lorLlt. I pickect up a book book deals with tPrinciples of Peacet and is fol1owe,
tThe Silent Lifer which ;rnswered some of the by a theoretical and practical look at nonviolent
intriguing questions I haci about the whys and alternativ.=, 

"orFing 
war, looking at Gandhi,

practical rvherefores of n,onastery life. This a theology of resistance, and ending with a Prayer
neatly and readablg explaj.ns the different for Peace. Sound, illuminating stuff.
types of monks and ho'" the,; 1ive. f rsas intruiged
and looked out for moi-e 'erton books. f was l{ave a look for some Mer6on yourself. Probably more
astonished to find about 20 in ttie bookshop at available in Catholic shops ( I havent found any
Buckfast A}:bey. anywhere else). His work ranges from the above to

in-depth studies of St John of the Cross and other
I tve picked up trr'o to start rrith. I Seeds of past mystics.

rJ

Contemplationr looks a! just that - contemplation
based in faith. Iler-ton continues the long line
of Catholic mystics, ard had 6n interest in
Zen Buddhism and neditation. ere he applies
the teachings of Jesus to that, letting it
become christ-centred instead of self-centred.
Its an interestj-nl, well written lool< at the

subject that teaches tjre reader to pray for
discovery, atte::' -.- a real contemplation..

!\-,l

Back by popular demancl: Jamiers'review
page. Opposite is a woodcut of Jamie
disguised as Peter KroPotkin.

VAGUE: from 8{b lhitechapel High Street, LONDON El
cost L2:
This is situ-80rs. A psychic terrorism annual.
Contains details of: Hasons, Manson, CS Gas, Ronald
l{ilson Reagan = 556 e a welter of other vital facts.
But then as Nietzche once said (but in german, I
suppose) nthere are no such things as factsrr - this
fact is the message of this coffee table anarchistjournal - that the vorl.d around us is a surfaee
i11usion, and beneath this a shifting semiotic web
etc. Impossi.ble to summarize - so read it instead.

Loydel I

31st March: Anti poll lax groups burn government propoganda
outside lhe Scottish Ollice in Edinburgh to mark the beginning ol
registration in Saotland. ln Glasgow prot€sters unfurled a FIGHT
THE POLL TAX banner on the City Chambers root. Anarchists in
London dernonstraled outside the Scottish Oflice, Whitehatl in
solidarily.

lor,g Aove Aot/e

FIN: - Free Information Network write to 9g Toriano
Avenue, LONDON NW5 for details of ycur loeal
distribr:tor" Send a donation or stamps:
Packed with dates, addresses & j.nfo sn festivals,
qreen events & anarchist happeninEs, FIN is a must.
Aiso has irrteresting articles in rt , the one I,nr
looking at at nol, detaiLs the public order act,gives the essentials of animal firs.L aici & has softe
anti-nuclear stuff in it tot, Recorr:rrnended.

lrA Tax on all the people: the pcll Tax" by Cavey
Oppenheim. Available frorn ChiId poverty Action -

Group, 1-5 Bath Street, LONDON ECl" L1.95
Be equipped with the information on the so-ealied
community charge which has far reaching impi.ications
for everyone who is opposed to the abuse of statepower. PoI1 tax is unfair, hitting the poorest
families hardest, unjust, taking no account of theability to pay against what will be demanded,
undemocratic, i.n that it encourages the poorer
members of society to opt out of various communal
benefits which alI should be abl_e to enjoy, andiinally it is TOTALITARIAN, needing vast nurnbers ofinvestigators, bureaucrats, computir systems &identity cards to effectively administer.

CHRI.STIAN - Living for a Change pubJ.ished by
Marshall Pickering, 3 Beggarwood tane, Basinstoke,
llants RG23, cost L2 singte issue (pop culture
issue was the one reviewed)
I see this magazine, with a picture of Tony Campolo
on the iront & think "Oh that looks interesting,'. Ipick it up & it costs too much, itrs too glossyIYUKrn Reading the magazine is much the same. Itsays things I can relate to like:"Christianity mustcease to be a private cult & become once more apublic threatil at the same time not going far enoughin its analysis. Soggy/1ibera1 Ieft and evangelicai.
Essential for Christians Interested in the LabourParty. Articles on Rock music, Cult heroes & Dress.

I
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rrA Pinch of Saltrr roving bookstalL has, aroog EDy, tL.following things on sali. lny propheti'g" to-.pi;}1..-"
INARCIY IN ACTION by Colin rrard. 152pp (ve!y goodintroduction) ...... ......!3.00 plcs ,Op prpIiHY IfORK? Various writers. 210pp plus i iffustratloc- (iEcl ,llilliam Morris, Bertrand nusseii i".J...Ar.So p1"= sop ;;--'MUTUAL AID by'peter Kropotkin. 22Clp'iana-rctrist clagsic _
3y!":1_:iq not strusslej..........:.r...ir.oo pr"_lo,p-peprHE BooK-oF Aill.toN by l*on. l"ll."y ito;; (autobiogr.rr!, ot Eremarkable christian anarchist)..:.....lis.oo pl;-ti:i prp"THE YEARS OF GRIEF AND LAUGHTER fy .:oan-ifroras,3tfir (lnBiographyr of Ammon Hennacy)....:....l.is.oo pi;-id p.pTHE ONE HAN REVOLUTTON by Ammon Hennacy-538pp (rr of hisfavourites : incl. D.Day,aA.Beri;;;;.;i.; car!isoa,tirrtbez
1gi::tg"-'!gtemeo vanzetti)........ :... :.;;.00 pi;-io1lE;SOCIETY fItHOU? THE STATE by Ronalcl Sampson Z6pp (a.Etciist,/paciJist call by a Tolstoyan. v. Good).]go,sO ei; Z*;;-'PACIFISIi }}rD CLASS wAR btAJ Nuste ,iir,'inrro. ].6pp {tr2!essay stil1 hishly relevant)............t,0.rS piG-ril-pepTHE ARRocANcE OF UNCoNTESTED S?A?E porrii-;y raureas Crttrr26pp (}rilaa Hurrell and uRanswer.J eu""Iio"r).-..-.

. . . . .1,0.35 plus 1]p pepRESISTING THE NATION STA?E: The pacifist ind AnaEchiltTradition by Geoffrey ostergaard ZOpp..&0.50 pfus i-O1rcoMMUNtoN by Birl Leris 2{pp (great i8"ms _ ,.i pi"riir_urpinchesr) ......;..81.25 plus Z5p pfpCATHOLIC IIORRER: last tso issues tor a'aoiationBack no.s of npinehE:9,9,7,4,2 foi i aonat:.o,
BADGES! rtsyords Into plougirshaiesr', ctrririi"" Anarchistsymbol....more out this iunmer.,i"a oii-ior a teaflet..ZspPOSTERS: Catonsvj.lle Roadrunner 

""v.r-ilfJcX anrl tedt. ltwrdsinto ploughshare (black and red). "i; i;;; there i6 Doexploitationt(see opposite) (b1ue a"a ieai..20p each llusstamp

llgeues and pos made to 'rA pinch of SaIt,All subject to availability

tlednesday July 2?th: Ogen evening. uith Dan Berrigarat Friendrs flouse, Euston Road, i'ondon lgt

Go north (or if you 1i';e in Aberdeen, g, south) to
FASLANE PEACE CAHP: a rernarkab).y beauti.ful higtrly
militarised area, thirty miles urest of Clasgow. Hornefor Polaris, new home for Trident. Day of witness andaction Saturday July 23rd, Christian CND event on the
Sunday, Tent space, Caraven space. toos. phone. A11
mod cons (nearly). Go for it:
Faslane Peace Camp, Shandon, nr HELENSBURGH,
Dunbartonshire, Scotland Tel:0436 820901-

You $ant Sex ,rr'DruEs rnrRock and RolL this summer?
!{e.}1, one and a hatf out of three ainrt bad (actualy,
sometimes it's reaIly awful). The Stonehenge pree
tr'estival of the evangelical world,..rrhere do you
think John Se1wyn Gummer and Bruce Kent go for their
sunmer holidays? Christian anarchists and ipinchl
will be there converting impressionable youth with
a1i-night lfi11iarn Blake readings and Nicaraguan
coffea (honest). On the fringe. If you can afford
it........U8,40 on site gl-7.50!. For other prices
GREETIBELT FESTML , St Lukes Church, penn Road
LONDON N?
Oh yes, August 25th - 29th

The NEi{ UNIvERsITy PRoJECT is holding a coup}e of
Eroovy skilIs and knowledge sharing weeks in fields
near coasts. Very good fun and highly educational.
For all ages (children welcome).9L.50 a day unyaged,
03 . 50 waged ( Iow wa_ced someirhere in betwee'n ) - !nc1 ,
three meals I 1,7-24 July j.n lJest lIales

3-10 Sept in Suffolk
tlrite for more detailst Nel, University clo 24 South
Road, Hockley, BIRHINct{A-}t 818 (sounds famil.iar )

?HE WORLD TURNED UPSIDE DOI{N: During the John
Bunyan Festival in August around Bedford, theretsgoj.ng to be a more radical uncler-current withdigging and ranting, street-theatre andperformance entitles ItThe world Turnedis booked as are rants by Abeizer Coppe
Bunyanrs tria1..If atall interested inon o! in helping out get in touch:
fHE TIGHT AND THE VOICE mini-festival
John Nicholson
11 Ashburnham Road

, songs. A
UPside Dsnntt

and
vhatrs going

t c234 ?11606 )

Friday July
Berrigan at
Cathedra L,

29th: Another open evening with !=:.
Bishop Amigo Ha11, St Geoige's

St . Ge orge I s Rd, London SE1 g p:--

fotonr
OK vegans, ovo-1acto vegetarians, omnivores a:-":carnivores, herers something you can aI1 trv. :: :

{r,
ffi

.ffi:*;q
li :{iL '- ::

Warm Water
Measure out one
Put into a pan.
Heat for a short
Serve.

cup of wa::: -a: :::::-

ti.me.

tlot Ifater
As above but heat ir.g:a:::::: ::: -.-.==:For var j.ation add dry ba: -:-. : -; : :
herb tea (one tsp or so :e: :j:

1B€cause r 
_>-

Ff".1l ;i,;"ffi;ffi'*; eat your heart out.
come back, we want

"IF&TffT

HEY ro(r1! t,vt 60T THts6R€AT lp€{l t'u* pRruAoFd
tqlo-9N TqANS9ORT To Leup u3 A Oo{rG(€ RrEB Bu-trt
11 "tur SEsus SAv65.'or.r Ti€ sroE er.ro x-Hi^r 66Ro(ry? A(aTHE Ff,snUALS Co rlrE(TtN6
HlPPteJl fl,CA, ix€ TttKeer.l oFTnerA 7
PlYc$rEoErt( DftsS Ad0 srN

6

omnlvores

18'

40

YuLl.:lr.n1 rs \iliF
lltN't w4rr ro sG€

from a certain nMaehine Gunr Mike in Gereny. lba*rHike. Hay you drovn in a vat of carob flavour soyedessert (come to think of it, yourd probably cajoythat). Oh, Ir11 think of some suitable puaiiUot-
Like rrProduction l'lanager of Vegangelical CoolcryCornerrr. How they roLl in

&*

(co(.{ ey: : 1r+H_



FINANGIAL NEWS rg

Ecn lrsranoa

,NCOME tax changes will
I Uring specucula-r ulcreases
in the net pay of Britaln's
super-rich.

Sir Ralph Halpern (above,
left). the 11.36 raiLl-ton-a.!'eElr
chairman of tbe Burton
Group retaili.ng erupire, is set
to increase his tale.home
pay by ruore than 15,0O0 a
week. Under the 1987-88
regime and *ithout taking

ito account aay special tax
ncessions, tri5 enns31 n€t

income would have been
about t554,00O. The abolition

;fftm${
qrss vIA

of all tax bands above 40 per
cent should reduce the Ex-
chequer's share by f,266,000,
leaving Sir Ralph a net
annual salary of S820,000.

Lord llanson (right), the
chairman of the Hanson
Trust conglomerate, should
see a similat'gain. His salary
was gl.26 million last year.
The new regime should
reduce his tax bill by about
t247,AOO if his salary
ls6nins the same, leaving a
net salary of9763,&)0 a year.

Mr Tiny Rowland, who
earaed 9656,000 last year as
chairman of Lonrho, should
see a gain of0125,000.

ItPinch of Saltrr thrives on donations. Thanks to
everyone whors contributed in any ray. Since the
fast issue we received €301 via post and €5?.50
from the Aldermaston and Clause 28 Demos. Carrying
forward last issuers debts and a few expenses, the
bank account has €338. But donrt castigate us too
soon for hoarding away vast amounts of money.
2322.50 of this is to be paid back as a loan,
shich leaves f,15.50 in the b1ack. For the first
time ever. Just ready for this iasuetE expenses -
probably around €300. So itrs back in the red and
back to the old drawboard. llou about a few benefit
gigs? Any fund raiEing suggestions? HeJ.p street
se1l on demos. And keep the donations trickling
ln. Thanks. Oh, if anyone uants to give a
long-term loan of a hundred or two, lt would be
gratefully received - an interest free 1oan. No
returns. Bargain.

The other is on
the dole and only
vanted a new
jumper and could
not afford it.

So, liberate both the
Liberate him front
his delusions and
exploitative nealth
and help him do
something sorthwhile
with his Iife (and

Liberate hin from
oppresEion and helP
p!ovide a community
of rrealth sharing
and self-esteem
which ean transform

;*t::;::,i:il;:t;::.;::nt'a !:19-i.?:-:'A pinch or sart", c/o ?a south Road, Hockrev 
- 

|
(a well received up."'.t, Lti:"il"':rrrrrrrrrrrr--J

THIS

on the left you .".FI!F on the right some

:l: ;fi:':?';:*." rl I ::31::"=E:l;:"

?i":::::i.iH::Hi: lt{bounty and splendour
in a big house.

fti" is uhele you fit in. Hakes you slck, dunnlt? The
hypocrisy of the whole system. Youtre tolcl youtre
nothing unless you have SoMETHING, something wolth
having only if someone else doesnrt have it, and so,
because you cantt afford that something, you do
anything to get it, and end up on the trong side of
them what have lots of Eomethings and make lots more
out of the production of somethings by people who
should enjoy the fruits of their labour.

on the left and right.

teIl him not to wear that the rrorld.

And, vhilst your at it, suppolt I'A Pineh of Saltn and
ttre eternal cause of Christian Anarchism.

nA Pinch of Saltn relies totally on donations and
Godl, but serves only one of them. rrSmash mammontrr
(doesn't quite have the same ring aE nSmash

Capitalisml") Fill in the slip and Post it aray.

I NeNu ... ADDREss I
This issue brought out 

I .... .......-::: Iby Stephen
picture opposite of-him, 1 ei"i"" p"i *. on your mai,ling list/ I
dissuised as Michae,l= i I'l^:,:::=:.,i:::r?ll.i?"r" .,..mil1ion / |Bakunin, delivering a I I enclose a donation of {....."""mil1ion/
speech on t'The Bishop of I I enclose some stamps/
London and revolutionary ] I'm broke/Itd rather not-enclose anything !
veganism: itr ,.r"rlnf!'to t itn"e'"" to "A Pinch of Sartr')

-------:$rr"'--+
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INDESi
If 'the'fool would persist in his foolishness hewould become wise
If the fool would persist in her foolishness sheuould become uise

William Blake

A couple of years ago, someone mentioned that werdbe a proper estabLished magazine if we managed toreach issue ten. WeIl., two and a half years afterour first, here we are. proper? Established? A folceto be reckoned with? Hardly. But serving a quiet
purpose

Moze 1lke a lesson in tolerance, with Iiberalstreading on the toes of evangelicals, class warriors
exchanging stares with pacifist6, vitriolic anti-clericale sharing the same pages as dog collars,
vegans prosletysing (is that how you spelI it?) anttomnivo:gs cringing, proper anarchists peeking
through the keyhole of a strange world of reiigious
ferment.

As time passes, Irm hopef uI that inslgi-.:s ::::
Christian Anarchist exploration rvil1 be !e:::- -:::
by all sczts of christians and people :o :€, :::
just interesting, but coherenL and vii::. 5:: ::::
we should concern ourselves with establ:s):::.; s:::
part1. Iine, but help each cther deve).cp.-': :i:
anarchic coherence and practice. Por t::s,:::: ---=-
the paEes of a quarteriy magazine are neeca:. U;.--:
our forthcoming move tr: London, we hope::3s::
tondon Christian Anarchist Group going/ u:.::.1
entertains many possibilities. If other;e:;-e :-
the mailing want to get in touch with o:::ers ::
their arean hon about putting an appeal ::. :.-.: :.= x:
issue of rrPinchn?

OK, we 're f ew and f ar betrreen. But we us':= - -. ;: :
rid of nine hundred or more copies, whicl. a::
probably read by a few people ( about ii.::: :.::.::::
and fifty go out via subscriptions). Sc, ::e:e s :
big enough broth of interest in which to -e: !::€
subculture loose.

So, do feel free to join in. Order a buni.e:: --e:
or horvevermany and selI then at church, leave a
couple in the Christian Book and Video Shop, a: -':j:dentists - there are plenty of number nines lei: :::
such evangilisation. And werre printing a tho"isE:.:
of this issue (vhich is another tuenty page: ::. :ase
you hadnrt noticed)....Come and Etleet se11 o:: ::.e
Anti-Apartheid Demo or at GreenbeLt. Go to Fasl::.e
Peace Camp for their action, visit Upper Heyfc:d
peace camp, dig up St.Georgers hiIl, hammer the ::tri
bay doors of an F1-11 bomber, decentraLise the
service of your 1oca1 anglican church.
possibilities.

Fersist in foolishness
Iconoclasts of the world unite, disperse and sr=:"--

St fh* W

REVIEITS: If you want to try your
budding skilIs as a writer forItPinchtr a good way is to review
something" llrite if interested.
Ife have copies of "Communism in
the Bibletr, ItAnarchy in Actionrt,
an essay by Jacques E11uI entit-
led rrAnarchism and Christianityr!
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and a pamphlet rrA Master of Hounds
Speaksrr by a former Joint Haster
of the South Shropshire Hunt.

.Take your pick or pick your own and spi11 scre ::.<
and rush it off.....

CREDITS: Bit on Nonviolence and South Africa i:::
trJUSTPEACETr, Pax Christi Journal (9 Henry Rca:,
London N4); bit on Catholic Workers from
trSOJOURNERSrrfrom the US; Nonviolence at Bc9_q: i.::
Jail from ISOCIAL AITERNATIVEST'(c,/- Dept ci 3:".:,,
University of 0ueensland, St.Lucia, AUSTRAL:1,
4067t,t groovy background to Ietters by Linia;
little woodcuts that pop up here and there :-r'
Clifford Harper from his rrGraphic Guide tc l:-:::-. -
(at a good bookshop near you from Sundayj; a:.:
other plagiarised scraps too numerous to :e:-::::.;
oh, page numbers courtesy of THE GRUDIA-\'i..

July 16th,/17th: Gathering in a field.t r:-."
Brotherhood Church (radical pacifist. To:.s:.!.a.-.
inspired community) Stapleton near pontei:a::. u:::e
to rrPinchI address if lnterested.

THE LONDON CHRISTIAN ANARCHIsT NETwoR; is ;:. u::: =:inuninent move down to London, feel.ers har.e a-:e::-,
been put out and the zesponse is good. iicpei:l-'; r:::e
people HiII get involved in the runnina :i ::.e ,e:-. "t
London Christian Anarchist group i.s in i:: -r:::,thererll be a meal or picnic sometirne d-:::.:--::a
summer, How about picnic: Saturday Jui;' -:::_.
Hampstead Heath. 12.30 onwards. On Parr:a:e::.-.:__
(irf you want, meet 11.30 - 12.00 Tufnel. !r t::::.-":
then walk together). Bring food to share. A::
friends. lJrite if youire coming. The ts:!:_::t;.-_i:
address sti1l ho1ds, and mail will be fc:ua::e1 r::.:.
we move. Oh yes, anyone got a spare r.ice :-{:€;-:::::
or word-processor? Just wondering. Nev ajj:es= "-_=x:t'Pinch'r. Write if you want to be part of il-,e l:::::
scene. A1so, write if you'd like to contac:;::;_: ::
your area, and wer11 publish your plea in the :.ex:
issue.
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